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mug. utikVEmitmocs tematisticestmEstup.cruimsa.avecra,and Promptly Bxecutrel, at theaDvERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENWA

Tuts establiehinentis now-1140rd'within 'extensive
assortment of JOB .TYPE, which will be increased as the
patronage demanda. It can now turn out BREWING, of
every description; in a neat and expeditious manner—-
end on very reasonable terms.. Such as

Pa:Waste, rocks, --

Business, anis- Handbills,
Cirocilars,,Labeis

Blanks,
Programmes Bills of Fare,

TATitations, Tickets, &c., &e,
Aer:DZEDS ofall lands, Commonend Judgment Botins.

Sobstot, Justhiest; Constables' and other Maims, prir.ted
correctlylisid neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
toe iala at this office, at prices "tosuit the times."
'...fitibicription prise ofthe LEBANON ADVERTISER

One Dollar anda Half a Year.
Address, W. N. BRESLIN, Lebanon, Pa.

To Rent. •

TWO Reonid in 2d Story, Walnut street, formerly oc7
copied its en Attorney's aloe and Tailor shop.

,5.1,813, on Cumberland street, a shop formerly °sem
piedu a Shoe store and Tin shop, with the 'same room
up wham. J. GEORGE

Wanton, Feb. 18,1863.

Notice.
irrITIOSII indebted lonmir than ninety days, are re.

quested to make payment, ria.the business in the
'city is altogether Gasti,.we thqeonntry have to come
hp to itas near as possible And prompt payment is ex-
pected. T. GEORGE.

Lebanon, Feb. IS; 1863. '

. • -Special Notice. -
. .

On and'after JULY lit, 1863, the privVege. of con-
s. rtinglite-Prekent issue of Legal Tender Notes into
the-National six par cent. Loan icon,monly called"Five.
'Twenties") will cease. ,

. . . a
.

AllilMdie*lab to invest UM TireTwenty Loan must,
'therefore, 'apply before the Ist ofJULY next.
~- . - -JAY COOK2, -

Subscription Agent,. .

-. • No. 114 S. Third St,Thilad.lphia.
.-Apri1•8,1863.---3m. . . . ,

•

fitit4LOts. at-Private, Sale
wd,ilse soldiw.t Private Sale,

8 ACRES OF LAND,
situated in Long Lane, near the borough line, in Corn-
VIII township. It adjoins the land of Widow Pulmer,
orithe-North,Wm. Atkins andJohnKrause on the East.
Therein et one story LOG HOUSE, .weather boarded
erected on the land, and a good WELL m the garden:—
Thu land has fake stones for .quarries, Tlxis tract will
Snake anise hoineior asmall family:

> It is free from Ground Bent. 000 d title will be
ADAM RITCONE.

WAL—Tbie tract is DOW covered with fine grass, hal.
st whickwill be given to the purchaser.

Lebanon, June 13, 1800.

FOr.'Saile or -Exchange..

2HEundersigned will sell, or exchange :for a SMALL
- Pauli, his desirable House and lot .of. Ground, Inr it,Xest. street,, .East. Lebanon. The. House is a

tie .naw,to-story,tfßlCK-3/41.th Eitchon attached,
Ili tall well biiilt and well arranged with all neces-
II sary conveniences. Also Cistern, Bath House,

Smokellonserall hinds of: Trees, &c., on the

prembes.- This property if not sold, will be exchanged
a. abuse. HOod.and indisputable title • given. For -fur-
Iliec,inforrnation apply to

JAMES N.-ROGERS, Tinsmith.
Lebtaioti,lnlY 18,1662. ' •

Sale of.Stock.
be Sold at Public Sale, on Tuesday, the 14th

TF daypfApril nest, at .the North Lebanon Rail—-
road office in the Borough' of Lebanitn, -1379 Shares
ofthe capital Stock of said Railroad, Sale totom

mance at 1 °Week-, P. M. ofsaid day, when conditions
will be made known-by W. 01.' FREEMAN,

-

• Adm'r of the Estate ofW. Coleman, deed.
"Lebanon, April 1, '63.

BOROUGH PROPERTY
VAUBLIC SALE.

1ILL be sold at PAM: Sale, akihe Public house of
John Mathes, in the Borough of Lebanon, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25. 1803,
• . ATHIRD LOT OF GROUND situated

Lebanonliorough; fronting on ill
Street and running back to Oak'Alley,
adjoining lot of Jacob itlechle, on: the
West., and William Spahn ou the East

on whichare erected a one story
.P.RAIvIE ROUSE

20 bytlB feet, and the usual out-buildings, -with the
free iiii- 45fafour foot Alley en the East side of the_

Sale to commence at o'clock, of said day, when
tams will be ninth, known -by

. WILLIAM SPANN.
A good-tithe and -peisessionwill be given :within ten

days ofsaid Sale. Lebanon, April 1,1863.

PUBLIC. SALE...
„SATURDAY,APRIL IS, 063,

T,LLL.be sOld,at Public Sale atlbe. late residence
of Peter:Schott, deed., at-the corner of Walnut

and ChurchStreets, Lehanou,the following articles .viz:
1 HORSE AND 1

ELEGANT EITLCII COW,
..;^ Rockaway, F- Saddle, Bridles, ' •••

anda variety of Ilarness,l.l3edand Bedstead, Potatoes
b; the bushel, Hay fork, 1 Stand; a lot of Hama bythe
pound, 1 Desk anda 'variety of, other articles tod. nu-
merous to nieption,

dale toaairittiatoe ut 1:o'clock, when terms of sale
will be mimic knownby ' SAIIVS[, iiimßEsoN.

July 8,1663.,
°Ward

DISEASES ofthe' NERVOUS" SYSTEM- , SPERMA-
TORRIDEA or SEMINAL WEAKNESS, IMPO-

TENCE, and other affections ofthe SEXUALORGANS
PHYSICAL DEBILITY and 'PREMATURE DECAY,—
new an4yetieble treatment(• in Reports of;the -Howard
Aesodatioz,v,sent by maii, in scaledletterenvelopes,itieeaciiitro;'AddresU, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
HOWARD Assocranow, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Pun,
ADELPDIA, Pa.•

'January 28, IS63.-Iy. • .

•

Estate Of Frankliia
OTICE IS JIBSEBY GIVEN ihit totters of Ad-
ministration on the listatemt:FßANKLlN MUTH,

,dsc'd.,lalo,.of Jackson township, Lebanon county, Pa.,
have been granted the iindorsigned'ofthe township.
county and state aforesaid. AU persons indebted will
make. immediate payment and those having. claims
willpresetil theurtm..-301IN MUTII,Administrator.

Jackson township, April 1, '63. , ,

.ItEmoy-At.
Aa.STAN:LET

ATT.Oft.NEY AT LAW ,

Hatremoved bia office to theba ijding, one door east
ofjarudermilch'atare,oripositethe Washing ton Hotire,

BOII2iTY end PE15.310N. clatipris promptly attended
-

to - [April S,

REMOVAL.
T. MeADA.In

ATTORNEY AT°
j

LAW'
ittitttovokbettreoto Markets tr4et', opposite

Rtee's n'eotet.'ll ..
Letting% March 25, V,'

..11).111.74•11. 110.1111711A1r,
blurt:tier RNEY, has removed Ills OFFICE•••to the ROOM latelyoccupied by Dr Geo. I'. Line-
oweever, Cutotiettand Street;Lebanonfewdoorslimitofthe,Eigle mid, two doors ---wibt of Gen .
~Woidman's OThee.

Ifichatioti Fle'r. 17,1862:

40Y.;R1US P.
ITORNEY-ATE4W.-office in Walnitcptqvtilpeat-

a3_ 4 13, opposite the Rack Xptel, and two core Bdatb
train iChrmany's liar,dware store.

Lisbanou; April 9,1842:--15,. •

. Br. Saiinuel B. Light.vtlOE et Die old reeldenee of ' Dr. Deo.' Reiadaiir,
. :`e . .ifeithe Court House, 7..ebatton,-Pe.
' tope Aiiti,e 11.26 '63.

. . _... ,

- rto ' Aibilah 111.-I,ight.

OFFERS ire piefo'sBl6nal services to tha. claim!"e of
the Borough of Lebanon. and. ;vicinity. Office. in

Walnut street, two, doors north 'ilf!heLutheran "t-tr-
.lonege.

March .41863. ~

• .

Dr. .Cs L -Kreider.
Offers ifiejrefessitinfO:serricei to the community of

Lebenemend vicinity. Office temporarily withDr.
schneek,in'WeltrateCreet. • • •

Lebenon;; Apdfl, 48433.--13m, . .:~.

. • REMOVAL '

Ok:*ll:'ll).'Biteiter, •
Anilr%salt Lebanon Bordiagli, haft-xiffioved office

ititeerimber4ind Street, :two_ • door!past ofJohn
'George's Stare. Apt 10,18e43.-3t*".

•aEORG E 0 L A-ftK '

-•'
-

- 'ADENTIST.
ogiTittthe,Etigie Elotol,tebanort. - - '

)...
"

yantlealarkatteation paid to Vnlianite work and Fill-
ing Tietii.'" 4

' '
'

' .••• .
• 40,,,,,,, ; ; REVERENCES:-

0,$, DEIRidEO). D. S.,Tr°lesser Of Dental Phyiloi-
ou'rnd OtielativeiThintietry. No. frl3l N.lth St.,Phil-
adeiphi*, -",

:-..--
-

lg.wihobaN,,iii,.ls::ft., trofeesorof Mechanical Den.
riatt ry. No.24, V.ll/13 Si., Philadelphia.

:JAMES TRUISILN:P.; D.: S., Demonstrator ofOpera.
Uwe Dentistry...B.. lN. CorneraFranklin and Greenlittiete;Phile.delpliiit: '.

E.N. &MEV, P.P. S., Demonstrator of Mechanical
rmatistry. N0:228 N, 12th St., Philade,ph ia.

'Await, loril 1, 1883 . -

PENSIONS:.
JYGEO P. LINEAWEA:VER, having been ap .

pointed, ,by the Qom:Mee-loner ofPensions, at
Waolungton, ExaminingSurgeonlor Pensions, Is pre-
Oared to attend to all applicants for Pension itt hie of-
-Sea, is Maikeetitreet, neat door to the-post office.

Potenon, Narob 25tb,1853.-4*

•.t:t.,•bilit-o.ii.
VOL. 14---N0..43,

Notice
rriFtE undersigned litmingdieposed of his Lumber &

J. Coal yard, all persons indebted will make settle-
ment,onor before the let of APRIL, 1863: From and
after that dale the boots will lie in the handi of Antho-ny 3.Ely, Bag., justice ofthe time. for collection.

• • PHILIP ..raricauivc.
North Lebanon, Jan..2.1 'B3.] - •

BLANK RECEIPTS
For Collectors of State, County, and Militia

Tax, for sale cheap at the Advertiier Office.
Also for Collectors of School Tax.

George llottirnans
LEANON COU.NTT '

.0

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad..

PARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goods shipp•
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goodswill be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon,-Myers-
town and Annville Stations, and all other Points in the
County.

FRElGHTSnontmcted for at thelesst possible rites
awl delivered with dispatch. -

• _
Therroprietor willpaymex inlay -attention to, and

attend-personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For inforination, apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Dept, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARE, his Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be found at W. H. Bush's Merchant's Hotel,,North
Third at., Philadelphia.

July 14'60.1 GEO. ROFFMAN.
-VICTORIA LAWNS, Plaid and Striped Nansooks,

V Plain and Plaid Oambrics,Plaid and dotted Mulls,
Br illiants, Slarseilles, Bobinets, &c., the largest assort-
ment. at the store of HENRY & STINE.

• IF YOU WANT •

APHOTOGRAPH of yourselfor friend, the bestere
to to had at DAILY'S Gallery, nest door" to the

Lebanon Deposit Bank.

NEW GOODS !
.11IST RECEIVED AT THE • STORE

L. K.
In Cumberland Street, Lebanon Pa.
Selling fotir: Selling Off

• AN. INDUCEMENTTO CASH BUYERS. --

WILL SAVE ..,,BIIIIIIO.PER 'CENT.
LADIES' DRESS --GOODS- .

French Merino and Coberg. -

Fancy and Black Silks, from 50 cents to $1 50.
*lamsfrom 10 to 20 cents,
Lawns from 6% to 16 cents. • .
Mohair Plain from 16to 37% mite.
Talcncias from 8 to 16 cents. - -

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.
Black Cloth, from $1 00 to $4. 60." -

Fancy and Black Cassimeres, from BO to $1 50.
Ladies' Cloak Cloth, from $1 00. to $1 60. •
Cottonades, from 10 to 20 cents.

DOMESTICS.
Muslin, from 61/ to 12% cents.

• Check, from 10 to 12 rents.
Ticking, from le to 16 cents.
Calicoes, from 64 to 1234 cents.
Giughams, fromlo to 20 cents.. -

SHAWLS-! SHAOLS.! .
Spring Shawls, from $1 00 to 54 00.
Black Thibet Shawls, from $2 00 to $4 00.

NOTIONS ! NOTIONS!'!!
Parasols and Umbrellas, from 50 to $2 00."
Stockings, froth, 6%. to 75 cents.
Hoop Skirts, from 25 to $1 50.,
Handkerehiefs, from 6% to 18 cents
Linen and .Paper Collars. •

• An assortment of
READY- MADE CLOTHING;,

CARPETS! CARPETS!! ""-

GROCERIES AND ,QUEENSWARR.
-PROVISIONS. •

, Sugar Cured Ital and AISCIEREL.
FRUITS ! FRUITS! !

Dried Apples, Dried Plums. ,bib.Dried Pearli7sc Difed-Elderries,
Ailsold to snit the times, by.

_

- L. R. LAUDERMILOLI.
N. B. —All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-

change for Goods.- L. K. L.
Lebanon, April 23,1862.

Econemy is Wealth
CURE YOUR COUGH; FOIL

• 13 CENT*,

The Best 'and' CitellpeSt
"Household= Bemedy

in the World.:
Mame ZADOC PORTER'S

GREAT COUGH REMEDY;
Madame Z&DOC POR-
TER'S Curative Balsam is

--
, '

- warranted if used accord-
.- ing to thedirections,towiI cen all esses,,cottglis,

„„!,, : Colds, Whooping -.Cough,
Asthma, and all affections
of the Throat and Lyn

40.bt: . . ZADOC POTITEIt'S
l3alsara le prepared with
all the requisite care at d
skill, from a combiustion
of the best remedies tbo

• • •vegetablelringdem afforde
Itanemedial qualitiessar

,based on its powerto re
sist the healthy and rig°
Ninecirca 'talon of the

• blood, through the hinge,
It is nota violent remedy,
but emolliment,—wai m,
ing, searching and effect-

. live; canbe taken by ,thli
oldest person or youngest
child.

~ \' Madre ZADOC PORTER'S
Balsam has been used by

for over 18
Y:_ars, and has aegith ed
its present sale simply by
be n g recommended b

" 41102.0 those whobase need it, tYc
,their V afflictedfriends sti-1
others

MOSTINEPOWEANT.-11.1idome ZADOC POR-
TER'S Curative Habitant is sold ata price which brings
it in the reach of every, one to keep it:convenient for
use. The timely nee of aSingle,bottle will prove tabs
worth 100 times Behest: '

IqoTlCE.—Savek Your. Money ! !—Donot be
persuaded to purchase articlea.et 4s. to $l, which do
not contain the'virtue ofa Dime Bottle of Madame Por-

ter's :Curative Belem, the cost of manufacturing
which is as greatas that of airiest anyother medicine;
and the very low price at which it is sold, makes the
profit to the seller apparentlyemail, and unprincipled
dealers' ill sometimes recommend other inedicines.on
which their are larger, unless the customer/On-
Fist upon having Madame Porter's and none other.—
Ask for MadamePorter's CurativeBalsam, pries 13 eta.,
and in large bottles at 25 eta, and take no other. If
you can not get it atone store you can at smother.

ilfir Sold by all Droggiste and Store-keepers at 13
cents, and in larger bottles at 23 cents.

HALL & RJ.lCHllL,&'rOprietorS,
' New York.

Air. Jos. L.Leiliherger and Dr. Gee. ROM, Agents,
Lebanun, Ps. 'January 23,1863.

TAKE NOTICE.
BTILDERS will doivell by calling-Mil. 11. liitasstma

Agent; as be is prepared to do ,all .kinds of TIN.
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB' WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. Ile also has on. hand a large

,and-goodoassortment of all kinds,of TIN WARN, and
all of the most improved Gas Burning:COOK4, STOVES and PARLOR STOVES... Also, all the
'different and latest Improved RANGES AND

. HEATERS; ofall kinds. Ile 'also keeps ern

itantly on- liana large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
- ...

d. , .
SLATS,which,be,offers at lees price than they .aui be
bought of aity.,,Othor. slatemen In the county.

..
WARF,ROOMS—One door South of the' "Buck

Rotel," Walnut Ntreet, Lebanon, Pa. -
'Lebanon, December 25, 1801. -.-i • . -

.•

HENRY STINE
_

AGE Km OPENED THEIRLARGE AND VERY
S HANDSOME AIISOIITMENTOF ' ;
Chitties; Striped, Plaid and Plainidozambieittos: Shep-
herd Plaida; ChalliDelaineg; Toilliird.Poplins, dc„.oc.
Also;ti fullstockof MOURNING ODDS,such as Tam-
Higines, BMW, Crape lgoretz, Orehiditte Bareges;

all wool Detainee, Chalice,,&c., ire., aldehareworth
looking after, for they tertalnly area Great Bari/411-
Black and White MEND POPLINS; .1

Black and Plain PLAID POPLINS.:.,
Lilac, Blue and Green PLAIDS;

Black and WhiteDELAINES;
Rich Plaid POPLINS;

Rich ChenePOPLINS
Silver MixedPOPLINS,

Very handsome, at the Golden Sign of
HENRY STINE,

Coiner of Cumberlandand' Market streetr.
Lebanon, May14,1882.

'

. •

FoR Bargains In Gentlemen's andBoys' Wear please
call at the Cheap store of HENRY A num

eljnits pretvg. 'And yet, perlinpayou may as well,'
added the youtWOOMnianing.mo-
ment With himself, 'you may tell him
his brother FranktiWild,Yrankr
who wishes him tio- come: Therold
man departed milhiszarrlnd, anth..l4,
who called hirnselPWildFranly..‘tosig,:
ed his nearly sniAked 'cigar' out ofthe
window, and fOlded his - arms in
thought.

No better plae than this, .prolgt-
bly, will occur to give. a briefaccount
of some former,events in the life.; of
the young stranger resting and wait-
ing at the Fifteen. miles
east of that inn laved a'' farmer nam-
ed Hall, a man OPgoodl•repute;• well
off in the WorldOnd-headstf...a large
family.: He vaLlond-I
quired all his bo to labor in ;pro-
portiob tolheir;lge,—and his. right-
hind marywas his eldest son Rich-
ard. The.eldest son, an industrious,
sober-faced young fellow, was invest.;
ed by his father with the powers of
second in command; and as strict
and swift obedience was a prime ten-
et in the farreei;'s domestic govern-
ment, the children all quietly submit-

, ted to their brother's. sway—all , but
one and that one wit Frank. The
farmer's wife was a quiet woman, in
rather tender health; and though for
all her offaprina. she had a mother's
tender love, Frank's kiss &itar seem
ed sweetest to her lips. sho loved
him more than -the rest—perhaps, as
in a hundred dimilar instances, for
his being so &IA 'at fault, and"so of-
ten blamed. In -truth, however, he
seldom received more blame than he
'deserved,' for hot' was a capricious,
high-tempered lad, and , up to all

I kinds of mischief. From these traits
he was known-in the neighborhood
by the name of Wild Frank.-

Amongthe farmer's- stock therewas a fine young:blob-4i Mare—a beau-
tiful creature, large .and 'graceful,
with eyes like dark-hued jewels, and

I her color' hat of the deep niglit. `.lt,
being a custom of the farmer tO• let I

I each of his boys something a-
bout the farm that they balled. their I

I" ivri, and take dare of as such, Blaek
Nell, for sothe there was called, had '
somehow or other fallen `to Frank's
share. He was Very proud of her,
and thought as -much of her comfort
as his own. The elder brother, fit:4-
ever, saw fit to claim her himself, and ;
several timed tweiefeise 'a privilege I
notwithstanding what Fratik eonsid-
ered his prerogative. On one ofthese
occasions a hot dispate arose, and, af- Iter much angry.blood, it was mien:.
ed to the farmer for` settlement: He ,
decided in favor of'Richard, and ad-
ded a harsh lecture to his abet: son.
The farmer Was really unjust ; andI Wild Frank's face paled with rage Iand mortification. 'That furious tem- I

! per which he had ne'ver been taught
to curb, now swelled like an-overfloW-
ing torrent. With.difficulty' estrain- I
I.ing the exhibition of his, passions; as
soon as he got by bin:l4olf he swore
that not another sun should roll by
and find hitn under that roof. In the ;

• night he silently rose, arid, turned
his hack on what; he thought an in
hospitable home, in mood in which
child should .neVer'leavethe paternal
roof, bent his steps toward the city.
"' It may be imaginened' that'alarm
and grief pervaded the whole of the
family, on discovering Frank's depar-
ture. And as week after week melt-
ed away and brought no tidings of
bim, his poor mother's heart grew
wearier and wearier. She spoke not
much; but was evidently sick-in spir-
it, Nearly two` years had elapsed,

about a week before,the inci-
dents at the commencement of this
story, the farnier's family were joy-
fully surprised by receiving a letter
from the long absent son. He had
been to sea, and was then in New
York, at which,_ port his. vessel *as
just arrived. He >wrote it a gay
strain ; appeared to have lost the an-
gry feeling, which caused his. flight
froin home; said he heard in the city
thatRichard had married,and set-
tled several milea-from home, where
he wished hitn good luck and happi-
ness. Wild Frank wound up his let-
ter, by promieing, as soon as he could
get through the imperative business
ofhis ship, to pay a visit to his home
and native place. On Tuesday of the
succeeding week, Ile . Said, he.-would
be with them,

• . , , . ~,

he was really foet-sore, ,and extirmat-
ed with his Journey that ,ticifelay,—
so heaccepted his brother's offer.

'You know the speed ofNell as well
as .1- ,' said._ Richard ; 'l'll ~rairrial,
when I bring her hereyou'll raiistie sirin„a-s-good order as ever.' .„SO telling
him-te kmuse himself for a 1(4 min-
utes airwell,as-he could, Richard

, ter§
the tavern.', '

'
5.

'

-

.- Could it be that Black Nell knel
her ,old master! She neighed and

rubbed her nose on his shoulder ;and
as be, put his foot in,the ,etirrupapd
rose i on,her back, it, was evident that
they, were both, highly pleased with
their meeting. Bidding his brother
ifare,well,And not forgetting Old Jee„.
the young4nan setforth on-liii :jour-
ney for hie father's house. •As he left
the village behind, and came upon
the long, monotonous road before
him, his mind begae to meditate on

,I the reception he should meet with.—
..11e thought on the circumstances, of
his leaving home ; and he thought,
too, on his course of life, how it was
being frittered away and lost. Very
gently influences mine over Wild
Frank's mind then, for he yarned to
show his parents that he was sorry
for the trouble be had cost them...-.
He blamed himself for his former fol. '

lies, and even 'felt remorse that, he
had not acted • more kindly to• Rich-
ard and gone to his house. Oh, it
had been a sad mistake-of tbe farmer
that be did not teach his children to
love one another. It was a foolish
thing• that he'-prided himself on, of
governing his little flock well, when

1 sweet affection, 'gentle forbearance,
I and brotherly faith, were almost un-
known among them. -

-

The day-was now advanced, though
the heat poured'downwith astrength
little less oppressive than at noon.—
Frank had accomplished-the 'greater 1
part of his journey ;he was within I
three miles of home. - The road here I
led over a high, tiresome. hill,-and he II determined to stop on the top of it
and rest himieff, as well as give the

I animal he rodea few minutes' breath.
i Ilow well- helnew the place I And
1 that mighty oak,- standing just ' out-
side the fence On the very summit of

1 the hill, often had he reposed under
i its shade. It would be pleasant for a
few minutes to stretch his limbs there
again.as of old, he thought of himself';

!'and he dismounted from the "-saddle
eadled-Black:Nell nt...tree.--,I-Mindful of thecomforts' favor-
ite, he took from his little bundle,
which he strippedbehind him on the
mare's back, a piece of small, strong
cord four or' five yards in length, ,
which he tied to the bridle, and wound 1
and tied the other end for security,
round bia own wrist, then threwhig
himself at full lepgth 'upon the I
ground,BlackNell was at'liberty to }
graze around him, withOut 'danger of 1straying away.

It, was a calm scone, and apleasant. I
There was'no rude sound—hardly I:even a chirping-insect--th- break `the
sleepy silence of the place. The at-
rricisph ere bad 'C, dim, hazy cast, -and Iwas impregnated with overpowering
heat. • The`young man lay there minI.-

ute after`minute, as time glided away
unnoticed,; for hp,was'very tited,iind
hisrepose was sweet4to :-him. Occa- 1
sionally he raised himself and cast a I•
listless look at the distant landscape, Iveiled as it was by the slight mist.— I
At,length his repose was without such ,

interruptions:” His eyastiloeed, and
at first they Opened languidly again I
at, intervals, after a while they:shut
altogether. Could it be that-he.slept.?
It was so; indeed. <<Yielding to the
drowsy influences about him,' and to
his prolonged weariness, he hid fal-
len into-a deep, sound slumber <Thus
be lay ; andBlack Nell, the original
cause of his departure from his home
--by a singular fatality the compan»
ion of his return--quetly cropped the
grass at his' sitte.

An hour nearly passed away, and
yet the' young man slept' on. The
light and heat were not glaring now ;

a change hail come over the aspect of
the scene, There were signs of one
of those sudden thunderstorms that
in our climate spring up and pries ov-
er so quickly and'so terribly. Mass-.
se of vapor loomed up in the:horizon,
and a dark shadow settled on tile
Woods and fields. The leaves of the
ireat oak ruetled together over the

,''youth's head. Clouds flitted swiftly Ile the sky, like bodies of armed men I1 Coming up to battle at the call of their I1 leader's trumpet. A thick' rain-drop t
fell now and then, while occasionally i
hearse mutterings of thunder sound-
ed in the distance ; yet the slumberer
Was not aroused. Do! thus in the
world'you may See men steeped' in
lethargy while a mightier tempest
gathers_'over them. Even as the
floods are about to burst-as the warn-
ing caution is sent"forth, they close
their'eyes, and dream idly, and snide 1

, while they dream. 'Many `a throned
potentate, many a proud king with
his golden crown,-will start wildly in
the midef of the thundercrash, and`

i the bright glaring of the storm, and
I wonder that he saw it not when it,

was coming. ,

It was strange that the young man
did not awake. _

Perhaps his, ocean-
life had taught him to rest undistrirb-
ae_amid the jarring p: elements:"The
stormwas now comiegoir, in its fury.
Black Nell had cealiett, gming,' and
stood. by her sleeping milts/ with
Tio:trot, .#II4 -her long mane`' and '
tail aaving iii the wind. It'seentred

.„-

,quititi-Varkso heavy were the elotele.

A NEW DIXDI.
lireLL.LIVEAin DIKFOR 11.19101!..

Gold the Constitution o'er us--
Gift of Sires who've gone,beforeus I
Let.the OldFlag wave above it:—
God will bless, and nixwill love it I

Beek away'—
ForLIBERTY and UNION—

On Union ground
We 'llOi be found.

To live and die for Union

The people 'Mated Old Abe Lincoln,
Wonder what they weretv•thinkln'
Abraham wasan old deceiver,
Beif—wood-splitter--"Unlon cleaver—

LOW away—.
Away—

Old Abe won't save the Union I
On Union ground
Tie is not found

And cal!imitprtth.X.TJuiimi
Abram be makes rvoc;aneation
Which he imps will BEM) the Milian—
Calls the slaves to insurrection—
Says-they shallhave.his protection!., "

Look sway—
Away—

Old Abe can't save the Union I
Union ground •

'lle is not found—'-• -

Ilewill not save the Union!

Years ofwarfare i.Bloodshedl Norror
Years ofbroken hearts and sorrow—
Widows; orphans, bankrupt Nation:—
And yet our eyes see nosalvation -1

Look away
Away—-

. This will not rave die Knion!
On Union ground
They are not foniul, '

Who favor war for-Union.

Oh Peacel sweet peace thou blest of Jesus
Peace, sweet Peace, which Maven pleases,
°ems, we'pray. thee! come to bless ne I
Let this strife no more distress us I '.

Leek away
Look Worth,and South for Union.-

On Union ground
We'll all he found,

And live and die in Uniem

Dein with Wade, and Chase, and all such.
Weak and-wickedwe will Call such— - -

Give us men, as rulers o'er us,
Like Yallandigham and Vacates) .

Look away
Away-

-Such men will give ne Union !
On'Union ground _

.They're always found,
And Loyal to the Union.

,• • (Zap= Oa. (9.).Gazette.

- iiIi6CLAMATION,

Within half an hour- after the de-
parture of Old *Tee, the form of
that ancient personage was seen slow-
ly wheeling round the locust-trees at
the end of the lane, adcompanied by
a stout young man in primitive home-
spun apparel. The meeting between
Wild Frankand his brotherRichard
was hardly of that kind which gener•
ally takes place betWeen persons so
closely related ; neither could it be
called distant or cool. -Richard press-
ed his brother to'go With him -to the
„farm-house, and refresh, and repose
himself for some hours at •least, but
Frank declined.

'They will all,expect me at home
this afternoon,' be said, wrote to
to thepi 1would' be tliefe d

'But you must;b4 very. tired, Prank,'
rejoined, the .other; 'won't you let
some of us harness up and carryyou.?
Or if you be iitopped a mo-
ment and a trifling suffusion, spread
over his face,, 'ifyen. like, I'll put the
saddle on. Black Nell—sbe"s here at
my place.now, and you can ride home
like a lord.

Prank's face colored a little, too.--
He paused for a moment in thought—

MEI
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The blast &nib sweepingly,the light-
ning Ilahlod,and the rain fell in tor-
rents ..5 ., Crash after crash of thunder
seemed te, sake "the solid
And Slack" she stood now, an
image of-beautiful terror, with her
fore feet thrustout, her neck arched,
and her eyes. littering bails of fear.
At lengthwalter a dazzling and lurid
glare, there-nakae a peal—a deafening
crash--as ii the great axle was rent;
it seethed to`shiver the very central
foundationsi, :and every object appear-
ed,reeling like adrunken man. God
of spirlfal ikustartled mare sprang
off like.a ship tp en ocean •storm—ber
eyes. were 'blinded with terror—she
dashed madly down the hill, and
plunge;aftiiii."Airge,—fari-far 4tway,
—swift as an arrow,—dragging the
hapless body of the sleeper behind
her.

In the low, old-fashioned dwelling
of the farmer there was a large fami-
ly group. The.. men and boys bad
gatherett under shelter at the ap.
preach of the storm ; and the subject
of their talk was the return of the
long absent son. The mother spoke
of him, too, and her eyes brightened
with pleasure as she spoke. She had
made all= the little domestics prepara-
tions—cooked favorite dishes—and
arranged for him his own bed, in its
own old place. As the tempest was
at its fury they discussed the proba-
bility ofhis getting soaked by it; and
the provident dame, had already se.
iected - some dry garments for a
change. But the rain was soon over,
and nature smiled again in her invig-
orated beauty. The sun shone out
as it was dripping in the'west. Drops
sparkled on the leaf-tips,—eoolness
and -clearness were in the air. -

The clattering of a horse's hoofs
came to the ears of, those who were
gathered there. It was on the other
aide of the house that the wagon road
led; and they opened the door and
rushed through the adjoiningroom to
the porch. What a sigh it was that
met them there I Black Nell stood a
fett feet from the door, with her neck
crouched' down ; she drew her breath
long and deep, and vapor rose from
every part ot_ her reeking body. And
With eyes starting from their sockets,
and mouth agape ' in sttipifyiel ter-
ror, they beheld on the ground near
her a mangled, hideeits ,mass—the
rough setnblance of a human form—-

hattere.d...ss,d_cuLand hi *nt3":
'cached to it waif the fatal cord, dale-
bled over with ,gore. Fearful and
sickening was the object. And as
the mother gazed—for she mild not
withdraw her eyes—and, the appall-
ing truth came upon her mind, she

_sank down without shriek or utter-
ance, into a deep; deathly swoon;•

GenepS :Fxsment has
been in Washington Awe ."or_ three
sireeks soliciting _another command,
but the Republican papers say it has
been, refusedhiM at the instigation
ofGeneral Ttarleck. If this is so, Gen.
Ilialleck is entitled to praise. Among
the host of military eharlatans and
hiftnbugi of:the- day, Fremont. is the
-greatest. -

"Astounding Robbery."-Prentice
laughs at the "Astounding Rob-
bery," which frequently appears in 'con
nection with Some fraud on the Govern-
ment by this stealing administration. A
little honesty would be astounding, but
fraud, he says, no longer astounds.-

lIK.TRE PREMIUM or TEE, V.NITED STATES OF
• AMERICA.

Warsvas„ The Senate of the Uuited suit li, tlnvoutly
recognizing,the SupriMeAuthorityae4jest Government
of Almighty God, heal! the affairs of men and nations,
has, bya rieolntiomemineeded the President to dlieljgoide
and set apart a day -for National prayer and linmilia.

. • . .

AND WItEREAS, It is the duty of nations as well as of
inen, to -own Iheirdependenceuponitie overruling poWer
of G d, to misfeiSibeirNiseiand transgressions, in hum-
ble Borrow, yet Ni4iti,nestired hope that genuine) repen.;
tense will ; ead to inerey, and pardon, and to recognize the
sublitne traith, gunoOneed in the ooly Scripture and pro-
ven by all biatory, thai-theisn nations only are blamed

_Whose God is theLord.
'And, insomuch as knowthat, by Ms divine law, no,

GOON. like individuals, are subjected to punishments and

chest isements in this world, maywenot justly fear ,that
the awful ealainityofcivil wart Which now desolates the
hi-nd,may by buta punishMent inflicted upon us for our
presumptuous sins, to the. needful end' of our national
ieformationas a whole people? We have beenlbetecipi-
ents of the ehoiceat hountie'sof 'Heaven. We hats been
preserved, tiles* manyyears,fu.posce and prosperity.—
Wo have grown in numbers, wealth andpower as noother
nationhas ever grown. But we have forgotten God. We
have forgotten the gracious hand which preserved us in
peace, and multipliedand tuidifid and atiengthened us.
and we have vainly imagitual, in the deceitfulness- talent*
hearts, that all these blessings wereproduced py: some
superior, wisdom and virtue of our own. Intoxicated
with . unbroken"success, we baim become tooself-suilicient
to feel the necessity of redeeming and preserving grace,
tooproud to pray tothe" God that Modeled
It bobooVes its, thou, to humblaourselveskefOretite of

.fended power, to confessour national, sins, and to pray
for clemency and foriiv. '

NOtr, therefoie, in coinplitincts with the request, and
fully concurring in the views of theSenate; do, by this
my proclamation, designate and set apart Thursday, the
30th day_of Aprii,lStt 3,ass day of national humiliation,
fasting and prayer. AS I '3O hereby regal st all the
peopletoabstitin on at day from their ordinarysecular
pursuits, and Co uniteat their scrotal piston of public
worship and to unite at their-nspectivelnines, in keep-
ing-the dayholy to the Lord, anddevistclto thebumble
discharge of the religious duties .proper to that solemn

. ,

All this beingdone, in sinierity and b, let us then
rest humbly in the hope, =thorned by the Divine teach-
ings, that, ', the united erg OP the nation willbeheard

on WO, om4koneworodwith Woaajogl Do lees,than. the
pardon of:our national sine, and restoration of;our now
ityiaad andsuffering coating to its former happy cosi&
(ion of nutty nod peace. ' '

in witness whereof, I .have hereunto set mythina, and
Caused theBeal of the United States .tobe edilted..- -

•4,opixe et ttie city of 'Washington thie,tiOrtieth day of
hiarch, ie the YEW Of.our Lord otm. ihotigarui

e.] eight hiseiheci said sixty4lw" and of the Li-
diependtmco of the United Ststeethe
entb. • ABRAILhhiugmLN.

By thertighlaut: , •
WriitexH.i 3 exA,Bcc-reteiy of 'state.

ilittlia-*-.4(.1t....-':-.•'‘,...'
WILD FRANKT RETURN.

As the sun, one August day some
fiftyyears ago, had just passed the
meridian, of country-town in theeastern section ofLong-Island, a sin.
gle traveller came up to the quaint,
low-roofed village.tavern, opened its
half door, and entered the common
room. Dust covered the clothes.. of

the wasfarer,_and_hitri-irtrw Ara -&-maist
with sweat. He trod with a lagging,
weary pace ; though his form and
features told of an age no more than
nineteen or twenty years. Over one
shoulder was slung a sailor's' jacket,
and in his hand he. 6ftretr...l Srofin
bundle. Sitting down on,a rude bench,
be told a female- who made her ap-
pe.arance' behind the bar, that he
would: have a glass of brandy and
sugar. He took off the liquor at a
draught ;.after which he lit and began
to smoke a eigar,-with which he sup.
plied himself from his - pocket—-
stretching-out, one deg,• and leaning
his elbow down on the ben6b, in the
attitude ofa man- who takes_ an indo.
lent lounge.

'Do you know -one Richard - hall
• •

that-lives _somewhere here among
you ?' said he. - • -

is down the lane that
turns off bythat big locust tree,' an-
swered the -woman, pointing to the
direction through the openA99r; 'its
about half a mile from hern to. his
house.'-

The. youth, for a minute or two,
puffed the smoke from his mouth
very leisurely in silence. His man-
ner had 'an air of vacant selfsufficien-
cy, rather strange in one of so few

wish to see Hall; be said, at
16figth. ''Here's a silver sixpence for
any one Who'll carry a message to

'the bbys are all away. It's but
a sh'ort walk, and your limbs are
young,' replied the female, who was
not ultogether pleased with the easy
way of making himself at home, which
marked her shabbing-looking custo-
mer::'

That individual, however, seemed
to give small attention to the hint,
but, leaned and puffed his cigar-
smoke as leisurely as before.

'Unless,' continued the womah,
catching a second glanceat the six-
pence, 'unless old Joe is at the stable,
as he's very likely to be. I'll go and
find out ,for you.And, she pushed
Open a, door at her pack, stepping
through an adjoining room.into a
yard, whenceher voice was the next
moment heard calling the person she
had mentioned, •in accents .by. no
Means remarkable for their melody
or softness.

Her search was successful, She
soon retarnedtwith him who was to
act as Messenger—a little, withered,
old. man, a hanger.on there, whose
unshaven face told plainly enoughthe
story, of his intemperate habits—-
those deeply seated habits, now too
late to be uprooted--that would ere
long)ay hiin in a drunkard's grave.—
The.young man informed hira what
the required service waa, and prom-
hated him the reward ae soon as he
should return.

- 'Tell Richard Hall that Em going
to his father's house this afternoon
If hsasks who it is that wishes him
here say the person sent no name,'
said the Stranger, sitting up from his
indolent posture, as the feet of old
Joe were about leaving the door stone,
and_his bleared eyes turned to catch
the last sentence of tike tniam4te.

Abllcrtistr.
gamin atritriistr,
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Eiteentioli ofa Murderer/
On Friday last the $I inst., Charles

Lewis was exechted thu yard adz
joiningthe Court...Rouse of Mercer
County, 13. .i., ettjr Ctrfell ton,
in accordanceviith the .sentence pass-
ed upon him for the murder of Mr.;
James Rowland, jeweller, in Ptitice,
ton tra the night of November 18;1862.

At 9 oielock in the Morning the
City ofTrenton was all excitement,
caused by the marching of military,
companies who were preparing Us
guardthe Court House

_ during the
execution of. Lewis, and the Strived
in the town .of large , numbers of
strangers from the , epuntry who had
gone thither to see the hanging.—
Thousands of people crowded the
streets in front of the -building but
without being able to . gratify their
curiosity beyond the assurance from
visitors from within that the murder-
er was banged dead: The house
tops and chimneys in the neighbor-
hood of the Coon _lionise were cover-
ed by persons who commanded a
View of the gallows. At 1.21 o'clock
Sheriff Hutchkinson, came into the
yard in the rear of the prison, accom-
panied by the prisoner, Lewis, and a
special guard: The. culprit Was led
under the gallows, and asked the Usu-
al question as to whether he wished
to say anything before the execution
of his sentence. He did not say a
word. His last wordi had been ut-
tered in his cell, and those were of
the most wicked character. The
small lever at the foot of the gallows
was moved, and the ponderous weight
attached to the rope fell into a well
beribath, and the culprit was drawn
up about two feet from the ground.
He made one terrible convulsive
movement, then, straightening • bitiv
self out, died in about three minntea.
After banging for some time be . was
taken down, put in a coffin and for-
warded to New York.

Lewis, its he called himself, had
grown gray in crime. It appears
that about 25 years ago when he Was
known by his own name, Charles NT.
Simmons, he was engaged in a crack=
et bakery, in .Roxbury, Massachu-
setts. He there accidentally got hfi
left hand into a machine, and he car-
tied the mark left by the wound, to
hie death. ..He. was understood to
have been born in Manchester, New-

-career-in
crime commenced, is not definitely
„known, but he was ono of the most
unmeasured villians that, ever lived.
About 12years ago, tie kept a hotel
at. Hudson, N. Y., where a murder
And robbery had been committed,
and in order tit conceal the ctime, he
burned down the building. lie was
subsequently arrested, and kept in
prison for 15tnOnths pending the tri-
al on a"charcre of arson, when he eras
acquitted. 3le then received the fur
sarance money amounting to $9,000.
while he ;vas keeping the betel re-
ferred to, he was in the constant hab-
it of making raids into the country,
robbing houses, and in order to fas-
ten suspicion upon poor people, Would
throw bandies of worthless articles
into their houses.

His wife has not seen him for the
last six.years. She resides in Brook-
lyn ; has one child a girl about eight
or nide years of age. Abother child
died while Lewis was undergoing a
term of imprisonment in Massachu-
setts for a crime committed in fox-
bturY. Lewis was well known in see-
eral of the gambling haunts in Xeir
York, and boasted of having "tstop-
ped the wind of many a haughty dev-
il who growled about losing his mon-
ey:" Me -was, according to his own
story, well acquainted with Dr. liar-
fry Burdell and Mrs. Cunningham:
was intorepany with Dr. Burdell on
the evening of his murder, and had
seen him with a "pile of money" in a
•Bowery gambling house. About-that
time Lewis went a-missing, and no
more was seen of him until the 13th
of June, 1862, just after his release
from.the State Prison at Auburn,
where he had served a terni of five
years for committing a burglary in
Albany. lie next turns up. about
the time stated in New York, in pos-
session of $6,000 in $2O gold pieces,
which he was anxious to convert in-
to Government bonds. He said he
never had an accomplice in his crimes,
his reason being that they always
wanted to go halves, and were likely
to "peachb, upon him. •

In a recent conversation with one
of his counsel; in the -hearing of one
of the Deputy Sheriffs at Trenton,
he admitted that heknew more a-
bout the murder ofDr. Burdell than
he Would divulge. In his trunk *no
feund a pocket handkerchief marked
"Chas. J.Ketcham!' It may- be I,e_
membered that a shirt marked With
the same name was tonna in a bloodY
condition in the attic closet Of the
house of Barden, the- day after the
Bond street tragedy. 'rhino who
know most about Lewis, believe the
handkerchief to have eome-frofti the
same place, and to have beltinged to
the same oWner. The theory -estab-
lished on,the trial of Mrs. Canning_
ham,, that:Burdell Wee killed by a left.
handed' person, irks* reconcilable
with the left handedLewis.habitsof tow--
He was seen' chopping wood:at Mill-
stone with his left

, hand, and the evi-
dence on the coroner's inqueston the
body of Mr. Newland, showed the
blow to have been struck by it' left-
handedman, on thepresemption that
it was `dealt from behind and 'Lewis


